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'>:!;'~'~~:i"trailer, ~b0a.t:.trailer, 'c:~~~' orr~c:unpi~g, traller-,: basement,.:\:tent,.\, shacki~>" .;;"O;~\~~~

':£:~:'garag~;l'barn 'or' 'othel;' otitbuil~nci,' shcitl,ib;~constructed; . erected~; located .':/{::'~~~'
,{':";"?r:/Ud~~'~R.ti?a~Y~;L~~"f.or':Aiy.y~,;purpo.~Ei~.~~'(.iIici~~i~9:U~~ as, a; 're;Jid~rice} ,,~,'. L.~~
.;", either.it~oriirilY'or~permanently; provided;: however, tha~ ~asements.l1Iay":' "~,Uj:1:
~~}j(be'~co~s.~f~c:.t:ea::'~I1.~6onnecti~n'~~it,h~h~ "c~nsF.ru~tiorl, .~nd .ps~' 'of ',a 's.i~g~e~";"~~Y.t.t,1:
,,' faIlilly' re.sid~nc~ building.~.,,, '" .,'", . " _ ", ,-." .' '. ',.,';~*'~

/~;- ~. .~.,:.'J,:' '.~7:~"~':~:~..::::_..\.\~~~:> ~-;~.~.< _ .. /:. ': '<, ~ '."" ~ _., : .;." ;~~?(/t/l'.

t~',;.~~..<\,.,.,6,~9-::'Outs'ide::Storag3.: No boat;',. boat tra'ller, recreationalyehicle,,:' ,..::,;~s
;;;,' 'motOr:home,:tiucK,~:"camper or any," other wheeled vehicle shall be - :~~
c,,:, .. perirltted"jto: be 'parked ungaraged on a' tot for periods in excess of 48 ,-:

~:~:t"'(hoursi or:;for aperivd of which is 'in the aggregate is in excess of 8
.~'i( ,,: 'clays,' pei':'calendar year. The' term' "truck",. as used in this Section 6.9
~t~ means every motor vehicle'designed, used,; or maintained primarily for
,0, the transportation of property, which is rated one-ton or more.
~~ . ,.
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~f:,' " 6.10 Free-Standinc;J Poles. No clotheslines or clothes poles, or
~. any other free standing, semi-permanent or permanent poles, rigs, or
i~: devices, r~gardless of purpose, with the exception of a flag pole
""... ,displaying the United States flag and,. a basketball pole, shall be

constructed, erected, or located or used on a Lot, provided however,
that the installation and location thereof must be approved by the
Committee under section 5.

6.11 ~. No sign of any kind shall be displayed to the public
view on a Lot except one professional sign of not more than one square
foot, or one sign of not more. than five square feet, advertisinga Lot
for 'sale or rent, or sign~ used bya builder to adv~rtise a Lot during,
the constxuction and sales ~er_i?ds. 0' - .

.
'lr.-:.:. 6.12 Antennas. No radio or televisionantennawith more than 24
~~, " square feet of,grid area, or that attains a height in excess of 6 feet

~~L_ ",above the hi.ghest,point of the roof of a residence, shallbe attachedto
~<" .'a~_residerice . on. a L:>t. No free-standingradio or television antenna
'b;~_:,.Zshallbe '-permitted",?n . a Lot..'; No solar panels. (attached, detached cr
\l!:";':;:~:fre~-standing) are permittedon.A,Lot. No- satellite receiving disk or
~'"T ,.: 'dish in::~excess of 20 inches in 'diametershall be permitted on a Lot,

:-if '-::..:~pr.ovid~d:however, that the installationand location thereof must be
~, approved by the Committee under Section 5.

6.13 Oil DrillinQ. No oil drilling, oil development operations,
oil refining, quarrying or mining operations of any kind shall be
permitted on or in a Lot. No derrickor other structuredesigned for
boring for oil or natural gas shall be erected, main~ained or permitted
on a Lot.
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.1tD(U.,v!du,,)k:sewage.disposal'~systemrshaIL.be :Lnstalled, ma1.ntained or useQ.'.'-;,,;.,:...~:.;.1t-

~~ilr~fy.t~~~:;1~~::ir;~~~~~1~;t~~:.:£{,~~~;~~~~!!11~
~~.'!!!2-~~~~~.~,d7s..t9n~.~ed;Z',~It;;;t,h~S~'d9,~e.nt!.:e~s~me~ts 1.n the: str~.~,ts, ,as .:'~~:\;~'~r~;~
.sQown\ton>}(the,;, Plat, "'are:' reserved), anch grar..ted to all public", utili ty ;.'i.,~;::;~~

jo.;, '.. ..;...~., ',,,,,':'- . ", .:.<.,; . .(' "".,' ~, . ," . ".-"", ''S~''

<r~.7~pompaniesr. the .()~ers of the Real Estate' and, their respective' successors" ""'f";<~~
ig?f:a~d...as~1.'gn~i.to;3:nstall,.laY , erect, co~strU:ct, renew, operate; repair, .'1iJi.
]~~;G5freg~a~e~>.:..niaintaj.n and remove every type. of' gas main, water' main and ~""',f'
,:j.',-Wiiewer~Diairi (sanit:ary and storm) ,with al,l necessary appliances, subject, < -I'M

;J~~p~ve~~~e!~ss,~to alljIeasonable requirements:of any governmental body
e''Ji';~i,havir.g,jurisdiction over the Subdivisionas to maintenanceand repairof

J):;:: ';'saicstreets. '
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,. 6.20' Storm Water Runoff. No rain and storm water runoff or such

things 'as roof water, street pavement and surface water caused by
natural' precipitation, shall at any time be discharged or permitted to
flow into the sanitary sewage system serving the Subdivision, which
shall'be a separate sewer system from the storm water and surface water
runoff sewer system. No sanitary sewage shall at any time be discharged
or permitted to flow into the Subdivision's storm and surface water
runoff sewer system.

6.21 Completion of Infrastructure. Before any residence on a Lot
shall. be used anc occupied as such, the Deve.loper, or any subsequent
Owner of the Lot, ~h~ll install all infrastructure improvements serving
the Lot as shown on the approved plans and specificationsfor the
Subdiy-isionfiled with the Plan Commission and other governmental
agencies having jurisdiction over the Subdlvision. This ~ovenant shall

, run withthe landand be enforc:eable by t!1e PlanCommissionor by any
'aggrieved Owner.

. 6.22 Certificate of Compliance. .Befcre a Lot may b'3 used or

'occupied, such user or occupier shallfirstobtainfrom the Allen County
Zoning Administrator the improvement location p'3rmitand certificate of
compliance required by the Allen County Zoning Ordinance.

6.23 Enforcement;.. The Association, Developer and any Owner
(individually or collect~vely) shall have the right to enforce, by any
proceeding at law or in equity, all restrictions, conditions, covenar.ts,
reservations, liens and chc:.rgesnow or subsequently imposed by the
provisions of these Covenants. failure by the Association, Developer or
an Owner to enforce any provisions in the Covenants shall in no event be
de&med a waiver of the right to do so later.

6.24 ~idation. Invalidationof anyone of these Covenants by
judgment or caurt order shall not affect the remaining provisiol1s, and
such provisions shall remain in full force and effect.
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",;:..Develop~r a~".,its"successoJ:s and assigns, shall have the exclus1.ve J:ight :~~~'

;.);; for..~'pedod o~, two years' from ,the date..thePlat and these, Covenants are ~'

'';'';recC;'ideci,.. ':0 'amend any of the'c'Covenant provisions (except Section 6.2)
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:i/;':;\:",,:~~,t.l1out.",Cl.l?l?rova~ of the Owners.
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'.I;'".:f;:"5'" :';",' 6.26.4 ,In order for' any amendment of these Covenants to be
,>' ,"effecti~e" the approval of the Plan Commissionshallbe required;.' ,"
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.',.. 6.27 SJ1.l2.d.ivision. No lot or combination of Lots may be further
subdivided until approval for such subdivision has been obtained from
the Plan Commission; except, however, the Developer and its successors
in title shall hav€ t~e absolute right to increase the size of any Lot
by adding to such Lot a part of a~ adjoining Lot (thus decreasing the
size of such adjoining Lot) so long as the effect of such addition does
not result in the creation of a "Lot" which violates the limitation
imposed under Section 1.9.

Section 7. ATTORNEY FEES A.~ RELATED EXPENSES. In the event the
Association, Developer, an Owner, or the Plan Commission is successful

in any proceeding" whe.therat law or in equity, brought to enforce any
. restriction,'covenant, limitation,easemer.t,condition, reservation,
~ien, oro.'charge now 'orsubsequently imposed by the provisions of these
Covenants, the successful party shall be entitled to recover from the
party against whom the proceedingwas brought, ti:1:: attorney fees and
related costs and expenses incurred in such proceeding.

'S~ctio~ B. SIDEw.ALXS. Plans and specifications for the Subdivision
approved by and on file with the Plan Commission require the
installation of concrete sidewalks within the street rights-of-way in
front 'of Lots 12, 13, 27 through 35, and 45 through 51, as the
obligation of the Owners of those Lots (exclusive of Developer). The
sidewalk to be located on a Lot shall be completed in accordance with
such plans and specifications prior to the issuance of a certificate of
occupancy for such Lot. A violation of this Covenant is enforceable by
the Plan Commission or its successor agency, by specific performance or
other appropriate legal or equitable remedy. Should a certificate of
occupancy be issued to Developer for a Lot on which a sidewalk must be
constructed, Developer shall be considered as an Owner subject to
enforcement of this Covenant with respect to that Lot.




